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Hotel Streot, "Robinson Block."

Beg to announce to their numerous patrons the

arrival of New Goods, such as Carved Oak Bed-

room Sets, Baltan and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Talks and Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining Boom Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables a specially. Also a fresh lot of
Porlicr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bell 526 TELEPHONES

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Offor to the trade on the most terms their

and stock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

and Shoes, Shawls,

P. O. BOX 481- -

Uiotlnng,

KOlt

645

liberal
large varied

Boots Hats,
Etc., Etc.

Furniture sP Hardware,
Bags, and

ware, Wines, Etc., Etc.

SOLE AGENTS

Qolciexi O-at- e Flour,

--Mutual

Saddlery,

Bagging, Building Material, Crockery
Groceries, Liquors,

8perry's Flour,
Dia.xn.ozid Flour,

Merchant Flour.

Fort Sc 0,-u.eer-
L Streets

-- MUfUAL TKLE. j7

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO.

0. N. WILCOX President.
J. V. HAUKFKM) nt.

T. MAY Auditor.
K. BUHU Secretary and Treasurer.

OUR NEW WORKS AT being completed, wo aro now ready
to all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALSO KEEI' CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,

Etc., Eto.,

attention Annlvsla Ai.rlmilinmi
All gnaranicad rejpect.

Etc.,

KALIHI

Nitrato of Soda,
Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Etc., Kto.

Snvclal ulven to of Bolls hv nnr ri....itGoods ore Iu every

For further particulars apply to

Paciflo Guano & Fertilizer
D!t. W. AVEKDAM, Manager.

Glass- -

Furnish

Co.,

HE1TY GREEN ON BAILROADS.

She Thinks Thoy Are Shamefully
Mismanaged sad Says So Flatly.

Whou Ilettr Greon. the eccentric
millionaire, wan asked if sho did uot
think tho country was goiug to tho
dogs tho othor day, sho replied:

"We will bo going thoro until the
decent honest tmopTo net their ores
opoued. And the people's eyes aro
being oponed. lot mo toll ynu, After
all, I agreo with Liucoln. You know
ho said: 'You can fool all tho pooplo
some of tho timo and somo of tho
pooplo all tho time.' I think tho
railroads may havo occasion to think
of that somo of these fine days. I
ought to say, too, that thoro aro
plenty of railroad stockholders who
agree with me. It's tho magnates
aud the monopolists who cause all
tho trouble. on will hoar oQicials
say they aro looking out for tho
interests of tho stockholders who
want dividend!. But thoy don't
want them in tho way they aro
made. Tho stockholders never have
a thing to say about these western
roa'ds. Why, you will s-- o railroad
stockholders living in povorty whilo
railroad magnates own yachts and
rnco horses. And whou tho stock-
holders try to do auythiuK the unit--

the above, wo for a
tho way through!'

And Mrs. Greon brought hor um-
brella tip dowu on the floor to em- -
phasizo it.

''Mrs. Greeu," somo one remarked,
"if you wero a man you'd tnako a
popular

''If I wore a man," said Mrs.
ftrann. Inurrliinrv "tiurinlii tuirrtif lu.
liovo mo. But because I'm a woman,
thoy say I'm crazy."

Then tho wealthiest woman iu
America aroso, put on hor bonuot,
took up hor old cloth bag, and bid-

ding every ono good day flounced
out iuto Broadway another Bstsy

whoso donkey boys are
railway magnates.

MA KINO A GENTLEMAN OF HIM.

That Was All Bight tor tho Boy but
Htt Mother Was Mad.

The stout womau in furs and ilia- -
' moud oarriucii of courso diamond
I earrings aro tho hoight of bad form
just now plumpod into ono of tho
crosswise seats on the Sixth avenue

I
elevated train which left Fourteenth

I
street at 1:33 p. in. yesterday and
pushed a small boy into tho sent op-- 1

nosito hor and noxt to me. A slum
girl with a bundle had expected to ,

take that seat, but the indulgent
mother was too swift for her, says a !

wruor in mo iow ion; rross. l'or-ba-ps

mon who have children of thoir
own don't meddle with thoso belong-
ing to othor people, but I put my
arm around the small boy's waist
and lifted him off tho seat aud said:

"Now, tako off your hat aud offer
your seat to that young lady."

i no small uoy promptly ran be-
tween his mother's ltuees. tho vouuc
girl crimsoned and hesitated, and I

tho Btout womau flushed purplo.
Tho seemed to bo a fail-
ure, but tho girl was clearly ontitlod
In tint cnar n rwl n- T lnnlnfl nt lmw !

aud smiled encouragingly and sho
sat down. Then the stout woman
abused mo to my great
and tho amusement of tho whole
crowd.

"Aud let me tell you sir," sho fin-

ished, "don't you over meddle with
othor people's children again."

said I firmly, "if mo-
thers don't train their sons to grow
up at gentlomon someone elso ought
to. How do you expect that boy to
rospect his mother's sex whou his
mother sots him tho example of do- -
spisiug women's claims to courtosyi"

Tho director of tho Australiau
railroads has had a locomotivo con-
structed which makes a run of
soventy-fou- r miles au hour.

3STOTIOE.
Applicatious for tho purchaso of

Wood, Drossod or Undressod Stone,
Coral Rock for road making aud
Kakaako Salt from tho Bishop Es- -

tate can bo mado to Win. Mutch,
who is authorized to receipt for tho
satuo. '

S. M. DAMOX,
Troasuror.

Honolulu, March 8, 189."). '
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MERCHANT TAILOR
Fino Casslmoros, Sorgos,

White Linens, Eto.

Mado to Order
ON NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

0. AKIMA, - - 10 Nuuantt Street.
l'JOCHIm

TEAS
T

T

We have Just Received an Im-

portation of the

Finest Ceylon Teas!
tt3T"To givo Consumers the opportu- -

SZZ&rX, nity of Testing will,

politician."

Trotwood,

experiment

mortiGcation

"Madame,"

Suits
SHOUT

limitecl time, sell iu (iiantitios of! Lis. or
more.

Prices Very Low and . . .

Inspection Earnestly Solicited.

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO,

LdIlITBS.
goo Kiinvc,

411 NUDANU STREET.

(nprter and Dealer it Europn Dry ai Fancy Go

Ladles' Wares of every description. Also, fresh line of Chinese Qoods.

Poiigee & w:tiit,e Silk. Pajamas.
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings I

Best Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepo Shawls, Etc.

3VEHJROKA.3srrr TiLOiiisro-- .

tW Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate. V1
tar tMArfruieLl Tele;plione 542 --e

''KIjHI'HONB lib 1' 0. BOX 372

CHAS. HIJ STAGE,
IMPORTER AND DEALEIt IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FRED.

Presb California Roll Batter and Island Batter

IT ALWAYS ON HAND Jft
lei Goods Received bj Every Steamer from Sao Francisco.

Audi All Orders faithfully attend to. Satisfaction Kuaranuxd Iilaurt Order
and packed with care.

Lincoln Block, Kino Street, Bet. Fobt and A lake Streets.

OTH TBI.Bl'HONES 20- -

TBUbFHONB

LEWIS & CO..
Ill FORT STUMSBT.

Importers, Wholesale $ Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers Naval Supplies
Ereih Ooodi Ererjr California Steamer.

ICE HOUSE GOODS SPECIALTY.
Islands Obdebs Solioitcd. M0 Satisfaction Goabantbcd,

H. E. MoINTYKE & BRO.,
IMrOBTBBS DBALBB8 Vt

V l). ItOX 237

&
by
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AMD

-- I'. O. BOX 149

.
Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.

New Ooodi BeceWed by Every f'acket from the Eastern BtaUs and Borope.

PRKSH OALIFOBN1A - PHODUCE - BY . KVEKY - STEAUB.
All Order falthfally rtliciuln.1 to and flooda )livHrfd to ant

Kn o Uih M(V FKKK.
HLAMD OaD'B8 SOLIOITKU SlTlSrAOTIOh fl DlRiXllII
' H1 (JDCNC.ll cdki A.HU KIN, H'f.KKTh.


